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ABSTRACT. Harvestcostswereestimated
for New Forestrysilviculturalprescriptionsdesigned
for application on nationalforest landsin westernMontana.Estimateswerederivedusingan expertopinionformat and
werecomparedusingconstantdollarswithactual1991 costsbasedon moretraditionalprescriptions.Costs
weredeveloped
for threemajorloggingsystems
(tractorwithhand-felling,tractorwithmechanical-felling,
and
uphillskylinewithhand-felling
) andfour majorstandtypes[lodgepole
pine(Pinuscontorta),matureponderosa
pine(P.ponderosa)/Douglas-fir
(Pseudotsuga
menziesii),second-growth
pine/fir,andmixedconifer].Average

harvestcostsfor New Forestryprescriptions
rangedfrom no increaseto 48% ($72/mbf)higher.In light of
stumpageprice increasesof >$200/mbf since 1991, theseincreasedcostsshouldbe a minorfactor in
determiningthefeasibilityoffuture timberharvest.West.J. Appl. For. 10(1): 36•42.

Forestry
isundergoing
anaccelerated
transition
since
Franklin first espousedthe conceptof "New Forestry"
(Franklin 1989). In contrastto otheremergingphilosophies
over the years,acceptance
of New Forestryprincipleshas
been relatively rapid and unchallenged.Atkinson (1992),
however,voicedalarmthat"New Forestry"hasbeenpromulgatedwithoutthe rigoroustestingtypicallyrequiredbefore
practicesare recommended
for operationaluse. Indeed,a
wide array of public and industrialentitieshave already
incorporated
someformof New Forestrypracticesintotheir
management
systems,yet the impactsof thesepracticeson
growthandyield,biodiversity,
andharvestcostsarejustnow
beingevaluated.
Recently,Long andRoberts(1992) analyzedthe growth
andyieldimplications
of aNewForestrysilvicultural
system,
and Birch and Johnson(1992) evaluatedthe effects on
growth,yield,andfinancialcostsof leavingvaryingpatterns
and numbersof large treesat regenerationharvest.In this
paper, we examinethe costsof harvestingtimber under
traditionalandNew Forestrysilviculturalprescriptions
using
three dominantlogging systems:(1) tractor systemswith
hand-felling,(2) tractor systemswith mechanical-felling,
and (3) uphill skylinesystemswith hand-felling.Costsare
estimatedfor applyingNew Forestryprescriptions
in four
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standtypesin westernMontana:(1) lodgepolepine (Pinus
contorta),(2) matureponderosapine (P. ponderosa)/Douglas-fir(Pseudotsuga
menziesii),(3) second-growth
pine/fir,
and (4) mixed conifer.

New Forestryprescriptions
aretypicallymodifications
of
traditionalprescriptions.However, they differ from traditionalprescriptions
in severalimportantways,bothecologically andoperationally.For example,leavingsomelargelive
trees in clearcutsand group selectionopeningsprovides
greaterspeciesand structuraldiversity. Leave trees also
amelioratevisual impacts,and provide for eventual snag
replacement.Leaving snagsprovidesrefugia for invertebrates, and a sourceof inoculum for some mycorrhizal
communities(Franklin 1989). Snagsare also a sourceof
down woody material and organic matter for the future
Leavingscatteredclumpsof understorytreesprovidesadditionalstructuraldiversity,aswell ashidingcoverandnesting
sitesfor some animals and birds. Although residualtrees
provide importantecologicalfunctions,they also provide
additionalconstraintsand complexityin the harvestoperationcomparedto traditionalprescriptions,
particularlyin the
felling and skidding/yardingphases.Leavingresidualtrees
alsoresultsin lower harvestvolumesper acre.
Becausemanyof thepracticesassociated
with New Forestryareexperimentalin nature,responses
to thesechanges
will take years to evaluate. Yet managersneed baseline
informationimmediatelyfor applicationin the forestplanning process(ForestPerspectives1991).

Methods

Costinformationassociated
with New Forestrypractices
couldbe developedusingeitherelaboratetime-and-motion

studies,or throughan industry-wide
surveyafterNew Forestryprescriptions
havebeenimplemented
overanextended
period.To developinformationmorequickly,we chosean
expertopinionformat.This approachprovidesrealisticestimatesof themagnitudeof loggingcostdifferences
untilhard

Forestryprescription,
a groupselecnon,wasproposed
for
thesecond-growth
pine/firstandtype(Figure3).

MixedConiferStandType.--PrimarilymatureDouglas-fir
and westernlarch, with sometrue firs and Engelmann
spruce(Piceaengelmannii).
ThreeNew Forestryprescriptionswereproposedfor themixedconiferstandtype:(1)
shelterwood,(2) clearcutwith reservetrees/seedtree, and

(3) groupselection(Figure4).

cost data become available.

We conducted
a two-phasesurveyof the 25 largestloggingcompaniesandlog processors
in westernMontanato
obtainharvestcostinformation.In the first phase,we surveyedrespondents
to determinetheir averageactual1991
stump-to-loaded
truckharvestcosts.We recognizethat the
mix of silviculturalprescriptions
andstandtypesthatproducedthe harvestin 1991 (and the associatedcost/mbf) was

notidenticaltothatin thelatter1980s.However,respondents
notedthat the 1991 harvestgenerallyreflectedtraditional
practices,and that neither the 1991 mix of silvicultural
prescriptions
andstandtypes,norinflation-adjusted
(baseline)
costsdiffered materially from thosein the previousfive
years.Moreover,nationalforestpersonnelverifiedthat the
New Forestryprescriptions
theydesignedfor thisstudywere
•ndeeddifferentthanwhattheyhadbeenusingin thepast.
In the secondphaseof the survey,we solicitedestimates
of harvestcostsperthousand
boardfeet(mbf) underalternative New Forestryprescriptionsfor the four major stand
types.We initially providedrespondents
with detaileddescriptions
of eachstandtype,alongwithpostharvest
illustrationsof the associated
New Forestryprescriptions.
Respondentsthenestimatedtheirspecificcostsduringlengthyfaceto-face interviews.

Surveyrespondents
represent
companies
processing
>85%
of the annual timber harvest in western Montana. Given the

surveywas a virtualcensusof the population,andthatthe
samecompaniesrespondedto both phasesof the survey,
thereshouldbe little errorin extrapolating
thesurveyto the
population.
The four majorstandtypes(describedbelow) comprisea
majority of the plannedtimber harveston nationalforest
landsin westernMontana.More detaileddescriptionsare
presentedin Figures1-4.
1. LodgepolePineStandType.--Mature lodgepolepinewith
scatteredwesternlarch(Larix occidentalis)andDouglasfir relics.ThreeNew Forestryprescriptions
wereproposed

forthisstand
type:(1)clearcut
withreserve
trees/seed
tree,
(2) clearcutwith reservetrees/seedtree with required
removalof small treessuitablefor roundwoodproducts,
and(3) commercial
thinning/shelterwood
prescription
(Figure 1).

2. MaturePonderosa
Pine/Douglas-fir
StandType.-- Mature
ponderosa
pine andDouglas-fir.Two New Forestryprescriptions
wereproposed
for thisstandtype:(1) individual
treeselection,and(2) shelterwood
(Figure2).
3. Second-Growth
Pine/FirStandType.--Ponderosapineand
Douglas-firrangingfrom70-110 yearsold.OnlyoneNew

Costswere reportedor estimatedfor five activitiesor
components
of the overallloggingoperation,includingoperator planning and administration,felling, bucking and
limbing,skiddingoryarding,andloading.However,costsdo
not includethe costof movingto the site,settingup equipment,roadbuilding,loghauling,orpostharvest
activities.All
costsareexpressed
in 1991 dollars.
Ourobjectivewasto estimatetheimpactsof New Forestry
prescriptionson stand-levelharvestcosts;thereforewe did
not addresslandscape-scale
considerations.
However,harvestactivitiesassociated
with management
at thelandscape
scalemay entailtreatmentunitsspreadoverlargerareas,or
a greaterconcentration
of units--factorswhichcouldaffect
costsassociated
with somephasesof the harvestoperation.
Results

Costsby Harvest System
Estimatedstump-to-loaded-truck
logging costs (1991
dollars)averagedover an array of standtypesand New
Forestryprescriptions
were$8/mbfhigher($96vs.$88)than
actual 1991 logging costsfor hand-felling,and $10/mbf
higher($98 vs.$88) for mechanical-felling
ontractorground
(Table 1). In percentageterms,estimatedharvestcosts/mbf
ontractorgroundwere9% higherfor thetypicalhand-felling
system,and 11% higherfor the typicalmechanicalsystem.
On cableground,estimatedharvestcostsincreased$32/mbf
($150 to $182), or 21%, comparedto average1991 skyline
loggingcosts.
Virtually all of the estimatedcost increasesfor New
Forestryprescriptions
wereassociated
withthreeactivities-felling, buckingand limbing, and skiddingor yarding.On
tractorground,respondents
indicatednearlyequalincreases
($2-$3/mbf) in eachof thesethreeharvestphases.On cable
ground,themajorincreasewasin yarding,whichincreased

$21/mbf.Both felling and buckingand limbingactivities
increased $3/mbf.

Costsby Silvicultural Prescription
Tractor

Ground.--Harvest

costs under the individual

tree selectionprescription(PPDF1) were estimatedto increase$11/mbf, or 13%, over the actual 1991 costof $88/mbf

for hand felling systems(Table 1). Looking at specific
activitiesunderthe individualtree selectionprescription,
felling costsincreasedby 23% ($3/mbf), skiddingcostsby
15% ($5/mbf), andbuckingandlimbingcostsby 11% ($2/
mbf).

Estimatedaverageloggingcostsunderthe shelterwood
prescription
in thematureponderosa
pine/Douglas-fir
stand
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STAND

INFORMATION

Species
Averagedbh of merchantabletimber
Merchantabletree• per acre

Lodgepolepine, with scatteredlarger westernlatch and Douglas-firrelics ß 16•

Volume per acre
1-4 snags/acreleft on the site

15 MBF

8'

300

LODGEPOLE

PINE - PRESC•ON

# 1 (LP1)

Clearcut/Seed
Tree 2-10 westernlatch or Douglas-firreservetpa ß 10"dbh. Conebearinglodgepole
pine top• let'ton the site or returnedto the sit• Units 10-40acres,30 acrestypical.
REMOVAI.3

RESlDUAI•

Averagedbh
Tre• per a•re
Volumeper acre

LODGEPOLE

290
14-1/i MBF

PINE - PRESC•ON

Tre• per acre
Volumeper acre

2-10
0-1 MBF

# 2 (LP2)

Clearcut/Seed
Tree 2-10 westernlatch• Douglas-firreservetpa ß 10Ndbh. Conebearing
lodgepolepine to!• left on the site or returned to the site. Units 10-40 acres,30 acrestypical.
On tractor ground,operatorwill be requiredto removesmall roundwoodproductsto a minimum
dbh of 4' and a minimum top of 3'. Averagedbh of this material is 5', averagetpa is I00, and
avera• eonve•'tedMBF/ac is 1.6.
REMOVAI.3

RESIDUAI.3

Averagedbh
Trees per acre
Volumeper acre

LODGEPOLE

8'
290
14-15MBF

PINE - PRESCRIPTION

Averagedbh
Tre• per acre
Volumeper acre

ß 10'
2-10
0-1 MBF

# $ (LP3)

Commercial
Thin/She]terwood
Preparation
Cut Remove/10*60%
ofmerchantable
volume.
Leavelarsertreessothe averagedbhof removalsis 7•. Residualtreeswill beevenlyspaced
throughoutthe stand. Units 20-100 acres, 60 acres typical.
REMOVALS

Averagedbh
Treesper a•re
Volumeper acre

RESIDUALS

7'
150
7 MBF

Averagedbh
Treesper acre
Volumeper acre

ß 8N
150
8 MBF

Figure 1. Preharvest and postharvest descriptionsof the lodgepole pine stand type and postharvest illustrations of alternative
prescriptions.

type(PPDF2) increasedonly 5%, or $4/mbf,overtheactual

The lowest estimated costs were associated with the

loggingcostsof $88/mbfforthetypicalhandfellingsystem.
Under the typical mechanical-felling
system,two prescriptionsinvolving the harvestof small timber (clearcut/

shelterwood
(MC 1) andclearcut/seed-tree
(MC2) prescriptionsin the mixedconiferstandtype;stump-to-truck
costs
undertheseprescriptions
were virtually the sameas the
averagemechanicalsystemloggingcostin 1991of $88/mbf

seedtreewith small roundwoodremoval--LP2, and com-

mercialthin/shelterwood
preparation--LP3)
showed
thelargestcostincreases
($17/mbf).Thisis 18%aboveactualstump
to loadedtruck costsof $88/mbf for mechanizedsystems.
Most of the increasedcostswere associatedwith just two
activities--felling,andbuckingandlimbing.
Estimatedstumpto loadedtruckcostsfor thetwo group
selectionprescriptions(PPDF3; MC3) increasedslightly
morethan10%,with mostof the increasecomingin felling
and skiddingactivities.

Estimatedharvestcostsfor thelodgepolepinetypeunder
theclearcut/seed-tree
prescription
(LP1) were$93/mbf,only
$5 more than the actual 1991 averagecostof mechanical~
felling.
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Cable Ground.--The most costly New Forestryprescriptions
oncablegroundwerethegroupselections
(PPDF3,
MC3). Respondents
estimatedthatloggingcostswouldincrease48%undergroupselection
in boththesecond-growth
ponderosapine/Douglas-firstandtype and in the mixed
coniferstandtype comparedto the averageuphill skyline
systemcost--an increaseof $72/mbf. The estimatedcostof

the commercialthin/shelterwood
prescription
in lodgepole
pine was aboutone-thirdhigher than the actuallogging
cost--$204 vs. $150. Approximatelytwo-thirdsof the cost
increasefor thesethreeprescriptions
wasassociated
withthe
yardingphaseof the harvestoperation.

STAND

INFORMATION

Species
Average dbh of merchantable timber
Merchantable trees per acre
Volume per acre
1-4 snags/acreleft on the site

Ponderda pine and Douglas-fir
16' (range 8-24')
70
10 MBF

POHDEROSA

PINE/DOUGLAS-FIR

- PRESCRIPTION

# 1 (PPDFI)

Individual Tree Selection Leave 50% of the volume in merchantable trees, preferably ponderda

pine, acres the diameterrang• Residualtreesrelatively evenlydistributedacres stend. 50-75
submerchantable
tpa meetingcroptreeetandardswill alsobe markedfor leave. Units 100-200scres,
150 acres typical.
REMOVAI...q

RESIDUALS

Averagedbh
Trees per acre
Volume per acre

$ELF•YrlON

16' range &24'
35
5 MBF

Average dbh
Trees per acre
Volume per acre

16' range
35, plus 50-75 submerchantable
5 MBF

PONDERO.SA PINFJDOUGLAS-FIR. PRESCRIPTION # 2 (PPDF2)
Shelterwood Leave 20-30% of relume in larger diameter treos, preferably ponderosapine,
Residualtreesrelatively evenlydistr•uted acrossthe stand. Clumpsof submerchantable
trees
will also be le•t. Units 20-100 acr•, 60 acrestypical.
REMOVALS

RESIDUALS

Average dbh
Trees per acre
Volume per acre

16' range 8-24'
45
7-8 MBF

Average dbh
Trees per acre
Volume per acre

16'
25
2-I{ MBF

Figure2. Preharvestend postharvestdescriptionsof the matureponderosapine/Douglas-firstendtype and postharvestillustrationsof
alternative prescriptions.

The shelterwood
cut in the matureponderosa
pine/Douglas-firtype(PPDF2)wastheleastcostlyprescription;
estimatedloggingcostsof $150 werethe sameas actualcosts.
Estimatedcostsfor theotherNew Forestryprescriptions
on
cable groundincreasedfrom 4 to 14%.
STAND

Discussion

Estimatedharvestcostsfor New Forestryprescriptions
rangedfrom no increaseto 48% ($72/mbf) higher than
averageloggingcostsfor traditionalprescriptions.
The fun-

INFORMATION

Spedes
Averagedbh of merrhantable timber
Merchantable trees per acre
Volume per acre
1-4 snags/acreleft on site

Ponderosapine and Douglas-fir
11'
150
9 MBF

PONDEROSA

PINE/I•UGLAS-FIR

SECOND

GROWTIt

- PRESCRIPTION

# 1 (PPDF3)

GroupSelectionRemove20%of the standin smallgroupsaveraging1 acrein size. Some
larger diameter treosle•t w/thin removal groups. Unite 20-100 acres, 60 acres typical.
REMOVALS

Averagedbh
Trees per acre
Volumeper acre

RESIDUALS

11'
Averagedbh
> 11' within groups
140-148
Trees per acre
2-10 within groups
>8 MBF within groups Volumeper acre < 1 MBF within groups

F,gure 3. Preharvestand postharvestdescriptionsof the second-growthponderosapine/Douglas-firstand type and postharvest
illustrations of alternative prescriptions.
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STAND

INFORMATION

Species
Averagedbh of merchantabletimber
Merchantabletrees per acre

Douglas-fir and western latch, with sometrue firs and Engelmann spruce
11" dbh (range

Volume per acre
1-4 snap/acre left on site

10 MBF

160

laty, F,n CONIFF, R. PRESCRIPTION

# I (MC1)

Shelterwood Leave 20-30% o•volume in larger diameter trees, preferably ponderosapine.
Residualtree•;relatively evenlydistributedactassthe stand. Clumpsof submerchantable
trees
will alsobe lelL Units 20.100 acres,60 acre• typical. 1VOTE:Clurnl•swould bel•rotectedon

trm•or groundbut r•t on •bl• gn•ncL
REMOYAI.•q

RE$IDUAL,q

Averagedbh
Trees per acre

11' (range7-22')
130

Averagedbh
Trees per acre

Volume per acre

7-8 •

Volume per acre

]VltY•D CONIFER-

PRESCRIPTION

ß 11'
30
2-3 MBF

# • (MC2)

Clearcut•eedTree Leave10%volume,about6-10 treesper acreof the largesttrees.
Clumpsof submerchantable
material may also be left. Units of 10-40 acres,30 acres

typical.Nffl'•: Clumpswouldbeprotectedontractorgroundbut not oncabl•ground.
REMOVAI•q

RESIDUALS

Averagedbh

11"(range7-22")

Averagedbh

ß 11'

Trees per acre
Volume per acre

150
9 MBF

Trees per acre
Volume per acre

10
1 MBF

MIXED CONIFF.•R. PRESCRIPTION

# • (MC3)

GroupSelectionRemove20%of the standin smallgroupsaveraging
i acrein size. Some
largerdiametertreesleft within removalgroups.Units 20-100acres,60 acrestypical.
NOTE.' C•mps wo•ld beprotectedon tractorgroundbut not on co,•leground.
REMOVAI.•q

RESIDUAL8

Averagedbh

11'

Trees per acre
Volumeper acre

150.158
Tree• per acre
>9 MBF within groups Volumeper acre

Averagedbh

ß 11' within groups
2-10 within groups
< 1 MBF within groups

Figure4. Preharvestand postharvestdescriptionsof the mixed coniferstand type and postharvestillustrationsof elternative
prescriptions.

damental
question
iswhether
these
cost
differences
are
large
enough
toeitherlimitorprohibitapplication
of NewForestry

400

prescriptions.
Insight
intothisquestion
canbegained
by

300

environment:
(1)prices
ofnational
forest
timber,
and
(2)

200

examiningtwo major aspectsof the changingoperating
socialandbiologicalconcerns
whichstronglyinfluencethe

nature
andamount
oftimber
harvest
onpublic
lands.

100

Pricespaid for nationalforestsawtimberin Montana,

measured
inconstant
1991dollars,
haverisenfromanaverageof $50/mbfin fiscalyear 1986to $336/mbfin 1993,an
increase
of $286/mbf.Theaverage
inflation-adjusted
priceof
nationalforeststumpage
in Montanajumpedfrom$135/mbf
in 1991to $220/mbfin 1992,andincreasedanother$116/mbf

in 1993(USDA FS RegionOne 1993)(Figure5).
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'45
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'65

'75

'85

Fiscal Year

Figure5. Averagenationalforestwinning-bidstumpage
prices--Montana,

1945-1993 (1991 dollars).

'93

TABLE1. Average stump to loaded truck logging costsfor various harvest systemsand stand types under traditional and New Forestry
harvast prescriptions (1991 dollars).
Activity

Harvest system

Operator
planning and
administration

Felling

Bucking
Skidding
& limbing or yarding

Loading

Total
stump to
truck cost

Costs/mbf (1991 $)

-Tractor ground--typicalhand-fellingsystem
Traditionalprescriptions(basedon 1991 actual costs)
New Forestry prescriptions(estimated costs)
Individualtree selection ponderosapine/Douglas-fir

11

13

19

33

12

88

11

16

21

38

13

99

11
11

15
16

21
21

34
36

11
12

92
96

12

19

20

25

12

88

12
13

20
24

22
26

25
27

14
15

93
105

Commercialthin/shelterwoodprep. Cut
lodgepolepine (LP3)
Group selection 2nd growth ponderosa
pine/Douglas-fir(PPDF3)

13

25

24

29

14

105

12

22

22

29

14

99

Shelterwood mixed conifer (MC1)
Clearcut/seedtree mixed conifer (MC2)

11
11
12
12

20
19
23
22

21
20
21
23

25
23
28
27

13
13
14
14

90
86
98
98

8

13

19

98

12

150

8
10

16
20

22
26

101
133

14
15

161
204

8

16

21

114

12

171

8
12
8
8
12
9

14
20
16
15
21
17

19
25
21
20
27
23

97
149
107
101
147
119

12
16
13
12
15

150
222
165
156
222
182

(PPDF1)

Shelterwood ponderosa pine/Douglas-fir (PPDF2)
New Forestw average

Tractor ground--typicalmechanical-felling
system
Traditionalprescriptions(basedon 1991 actual costs)
New Forestry prescriptions(estimated costs)
Clearcut/seedtreelodgepolepine (LP1)
Clearcut/seedtree lodgepole pine w/roundwood
removal(LP2)

Group selection mixed conifer (MC3)
New Forestry average
Cable ground--typicaluphill skyline system with hand
felling

Traditionalprescriptions(basedon 1991 actual costs)
New Forestry prescriptions(estimated costs)
Clearcut/seedtreelodgepolepine (LP1)
Commercialthin/shelterwoodprep. Cut
lodgepole pine (LP3)
Individualtree selection ponderosa pine/Douglas-fir
(PPDF1)

Shelterwood ponderosa pine/Douglas-fir(PPDF2)
Group selection ponderosapine/Douglas-fir(PPDF3)
Shelterwood mixed conifer (MC1)
Clearcut/seedtree mixed conifer (MC2)

Group selection mixed conifer (MC3)
New Forestry average

Even withoutfurthertimber price increases,the higher
loggingcostsassociated
with New Forestryappearinsignificanton tractorground,wherethe mostexpensiveprescription examinedwas only $17/mbf more than the average
logging cost in 1991. The impactson cable groundwere
considerably
greater,yet evenherethe mostexpensiveprescription
wasonly$72/mbfmore--barelyone-thirdthe$201/
mbf increasein stumpageprice since 1991 and about a
quarterof the inflation adjustedincreasesince1986.
Given renewedpoliticalinterestin the below-costtimber
saleissue,potentialimpactsof prescriptions
that substantially increaseloggingcostscannotbe dismissed.
However,
the slightlyto moderatelyhigherloggingcostsassociated
withtheNew Forestryprescriptions
weexamined,especially
on tractor ground, appear to be a very minor factor in
determiningthe feasibilityof futuretimberharveston national fo.rest lands in westernMontana.

14

Timberharveston nationalforestlandsonly occursafter
a lengthyprocesswhich identifiesandevaluatesan arrayof
issuesandconcerns.
Accommodation
of a varietyof complex
biologicalandsocialissueshasrequiredthedevelopment
of
modifiedsilviculturalprescriptions.
Traditionallyusedprescriptions of the past are often unacceptable today.
Clearcutting,for example,was a stapleregenerationcutting
prescriptionin westernMontanafrom the 1950sthroughthe
1980s.It has now becomea prescriptionof last resorton
national forest lands in western Montana (Lolo National
Forest 1991). Consequently,alternativeprescriptionsthat
better accommodatevisual and biologicalconcernswill be
essentialin managingnationalforestsin thefuture.Findings

fromthissurveyprovidestrongpreliminaryevidencethatthe
loggingcostsassociated
with mostof theseprescriptions
do
not prohibittheir applicationgiven the recentincreasein
stumpageprices.
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argumentbasedon citedreferences,
culminating
in
recommendations
for someaction,i.e., a researchprogram,a

changein administrative
procedure,
etc.It shoulddealwith an
issueimportantto westernforestry.TechnicalCommentaries
are

should be submitted

with the final

LiteratureCited.List all referencesalphabeticallyat theendof
thepaperandcitethemparenthetically
in thetextby theauthor-date
system,e.g. (Beers1978).Thesesandunpublished
papersmaybe
includedsparingly.Seerecentissuesfor literaturecitedstyle.
Footnotes. Footnotes to the text should be avoided. Instead, use

parentheses
to enclosethe statementin question.
Illustrations.All photographs,
line drawings,maps,andgraphs
aredesignated
asfiguresandmustbecitedin thetext. Theyshould
be submittedin the originalform (no largerthan 8 1/2 x 11 in ),
unmounted,consecutivelynumbered,andidentifiedwith softpencil on reverseside. Letteringmustbe drafted(not typewritten)
sufficientlylargeto permitreduction(by asmuchas 50%). Captions should be listed on a separatepage with the manuscript
Figuresshouldnotduplicatedatapresented
in tables.Photographs
shouldbe glossyblack-and-whites
with goodcontrast,no smaller
than4 by 5 in. norlargerthan81/2by 11in. Standardcolumnwidth
is 20 picas;a pageconsistsof 2 columns.

usuallysubjected
to technical
reviewbeforeacceptance.
3. Technical Notes. Theseare usuallyshortdescriptionsof a new

field techniqueor technicalprocedurethe authorhas found
useful.TechnicalNotesarenot subjected
to technicalreview.
Final acceptance
or rejectionof all manuscripts
is theprerogative of the Editor.

Style and Form.--Manuscriptsmustbe submittedin final form.
The authoris responsible
for accuracyof data,names,quotations,
citations,andstatisticalanalyses.
Stricteconomyof words,tables,
formulas,and figuresshouldbe observedand specializedjargon
avoided.Englishor metricunitsmaybe used,aslongasusageis
consistent within each article.

The Checklistof UnitedStatesTrees(Nativeand Naturalized)
byE. L. Little,Jr.(Agric.Handb.541.USDA, 1979)istheauthority
for most tree names.
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Tables.Tablesshouldbeconsistent
in form(seerecentissuesfor
style).Eachtableshouldbetypedona separate
page,consecutively
numbered,titled, andcitedin the text. Table footnotesare designatedby number.Excessively
largetablesorunnecessarily
detailed
statisticsshouldbe avoided. Tables shouldnot duplicatedata
presentedin figures.
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